EFFECT OF SOLUTIONS BASED ON TRICARBONIC ACID CYCLE SUBSTRATES ON TEMPERATURE RATES IN CHILDREN DURING ANESTHESIA.
The article describes some characteristics of temperature homeostasis regulation while intraoperative period and its correction methods by infusions of balanced crystalloid solutions on the basis amino acids and the Krebs cycle substrates. 107 children of different ages were included into the study. All of them underwent surgery on thoracic or abdominal organs. The average age was 13 (7-16) years. All the operations were performed with total intravenous anesthesia and artificial lung ventilation. 0,9% sodium chloride solution, "Mafusol" "Infezol-40" and "Reamberin" were used in order to correct perioperative hypothermia. Results of the study. It was found that solutions based onfumarate (mafusol) and succinate (reamberin) have a significant positive effect on the temperature homeostasis. This fact means they can be recommendfor a broad usage in clinical practice for the purpose ofprevention and elimination of intraoperative hypothermia.